Northern Indiana AFS Chapter
76th Annual Golf Outing
Saturday July 25th, 2015

4-Man Scramble * Sprig-O-Mint Golf Course/Bremen
(Shotgun 8:00 a.m. EST - Registration opens at 6:30 a.m.)

- Beer, Pop, Coffee & Pastries, & Corn on the Cob
- Brat Stop & Brat Cart ($5 each or 4/$15)
- Picnic Lunch – Pulled Pork Sandwiches – Noon to 2 p.m.
- Raffle Tickets: Cash 1st $300, 2nd $200, 3rd $100
- Winners – Closest to the Pin, Longest Drive, Most Accurate Drive
- Overall Golf Winners – 1st, 2nd, and 3rd places
- 4-Man Scramble – 144 maximum golfers

Cost Per Person
$80 Fee includes green fees, cart, lunch, & door prizes
$20 lunch & door prizes only

Make Checks payable to: Northern Indiana AFS Chapter

For tickets or additional information contact:
Angie Prinz/BCI    Ph: 574.546.2411 Ext. 240
aprinz@bcimail.com

All team & individual tickets will be at the registration table the day of the outing.

Full payment required prior to receiving a golf spot - NO REFUNDS

www.afsnin.org

2015 Northern Indiana AFS Golf Outing
Saturday, July 25th
Sprig-O-Mint Golf Course
Hwy 6, Bremen, IN 46506

Mail to: Angie Prinz
Bremen Castings, Inc.
P.O. Box 129, Bremen, IN 46506
(574) 546-2411 Ext. 240

Make check payable to: Northern Indiana AFS Chapter
Send money & completed registration form to Angie Prinz

a. _______ $80 Golf Package  (Includes: green fees, cart, door prizes, lunch, & beverages)  $_______
b. _______ $20 Lunch Only  (Includes: door prizes, lunch, & beverages)  $_______
c. _______ Book of 6 Raffle Tickets @ $5.00 each  $_______
d. _______ Cash Donation For:____________________________________  $_______

Company Paying: _________________________________________________________
Team Captain: ___________________________________________________________

List team member names: __________________________________________________

Indiana State Law prohibits any outside alcohol being brought onto property